
'11 1 thnu riclx-s- t men in tl HritUli IIlhiSTATE ITEMS.THE BIRD LA W IN CERTAIN CO UNTIES. CLOTHING! CLOTHING!! CLOTHING!!!of Commons are sulf-mad- o men, with no family
The following is tho law "adopted at the recentfe people's fress: aran. uno it Sir' Ueonro Klliott. who mala

A bill, for tho benefit of disabled N. C. sol W I3JYOUII TIME TO OET GOOD BAIIOAIIIS.82.250.000 last year; tho oUwrs nrw ifectrs.session oi lino uenenu acuuij wv 0 diers, passed the lato General Assembly, and U 1ST GO TO TEE BALTIMORE CLOTHING-HOUSE- ,
certain counties : r, .( Fielding and Ilcnnoit, worth about $1,500,000

n year each. ,now n law. It provides that the, GovernorSALEM, N. C.
shall furnish each soldier who wm riirntHhel

Tlie salary : of 810.000 rer nnnnni imIJ towith an artificial limb under n previous act of
THURSDAY, APRIL 15, 1875. Proident Jewett ofth Krio Railway. U tliethe Legislature, and which has UtMi worn out

or becomo useless, another limb, and that any

SectionII. hat it skill bo unlawful to kill
or shoot, trap: or net any partridges, quails,
doves, robins.1 larks' mocking birds, or wild
turkeys in the counties named between the nrst
day of April and the first day of October in
each and every year, and anv,i)orson so oflend-ti.nl- l.

h niiltv of a misdemeanor, and on

lurcst p;ild to any r.iilroiul ofllcijU Intha Unit--
disabled or maimed soldier who lias not re ed Mates, and It is brUevetl larrr than anyIOB PRINTING. ceived an artificial limb or commutation there

i lUitl Sldt Court-UoMB- e Square,
j uwiipajsarai) rr9 iar-- ,

WHtlWlDi.'. ,llK"innof many patrons snd Ue pub!c gfnmUr, to UirNEW AXD

OF THE LATEST HTYLILH AD rANIIIOXS. . f

paw 10 nuy railixxi4 otlicer in Ue world.
for, and nil whu have received heretofore Com--

TFc calt itieattentidn of all classes who wish
conviction! thereof shall Ikj lined not exceeding Tlio rcidenco at Washlnirton In which Bannm'tatirin.4 for the same, shall Ih entitled to an

printing executed neatly, expeditiously, and croft is cempleting his HUtorv of Ue Unltelartificial limb or commutation therefor. Thoseten dollars for each and every ofle.nso.
Sf.c.1 2. Tluit it shall be unlawful for any per-

son tn hiVii lv m t. trans or kill with iiun any
oiaica na iml lor its tenant James K. ranld- -win. luivo lost lith eves aro authorized to rewn reasonable terms, to the facilities offered

j at the People's lrcss Printing Establishment ceived? 100. Democrat. ,
ing. Washington Iruing, John V. Kcnnely,
William Wirt, Peter Force and Jare.1 Sparks.K?ia nontinmul in section 1 of this act on tho IUirR jat rrtnrncl fmm IUlL'nK.rf. n-- r a two warks' rurttl elrrUn C w f rHHI at Xeal r I fq resi llun inrulirr ilmUin n.;. .itLJnln. MumfiM I a t in .f Lla Adxmtmtrm atlands of ahr' person living within tho bound

Citizens of Angnstt, Ga.. liaye contribotel
six thousand dollars to mfferers from Ukj late Ssnnriclorlac osr own Coodi. We .rr orrtrI to m-I- I riilwrries of the; following; named counties, to wit:

Davidson.! Itindoluhi Rowan, Anson, Warren,
I Auo irzs vTii: or retail,Guilford. Rockingham, Ornnjre, Caswell, Meek

- Mr. Belknnp. Secrctiry of War, writes to
Gov. Brogden fir a list of all the represent
lives elec1Ml to the 44th Congress. jqccifying
each Congressional District where there is like-

ly to bo a contest over tho seat. Gov. Brozdcn
.replied to him Ihcro was no contest and for-

warded a list of tho representatives. iZakiA

tornado, which lias dcaolatrd several conntie
in the SUito from Chattahoochlo to the Savannali READY-MAD- E CLUTlIIXtl. r.OOTS' PHiiM tufx rTq ifJ flCKTLlENli PtR!CXSlllX(l

WecanjurnistL, at.snori jiviiLK, .

'. BLANKS, BILL-HEAD- S,

f I ; ? LETTER-HEAD- S, CARDS,

PROGRAMMES, HANDBILLS,
'f PAMPHLETS, CATALOGUES

POSTERS,; NOTES, CHECKS,
: DRAFTS, &c, &c

river. ; j

lenburg, and Edgocombo counties, without m-missi- on

from tho owner, or his agent of said
lands, and anv iersoc so offending against the

r.oott at rniCEs to "m it ri uauusu.- COL'XTIIY .MI'.ItCII ANTS otiM.., -- s.i ....l our .rk WfS--
Emigration westward ti nnnrccodcntcd: 9.- - elwwbre, as xrr art? to St ITi.V Tlir.IR WANTS AT CiltKATLY KEDTCED mtCES.Sentinel. - -

.provisions f this act sliall beleemeu gumy oi S90liavo pastiod tlirough Omaha since Marvb Olotliliir Cut nnd aituclo to Onlfr n' HpHUlty. .
And) th. l7&-I4-3- m. -

upon conviction uiureoi,
bus for each and every 1st; 1,000 aro waiting Utcns for the cars.i niisienie:inor, ana

slmll be fined ten do'
offense. News. r;

SuccKssrut. Surgical OrEitATiov. Dr. E.
Bnrko Ilavwootl. assisted by Drs. B. F. ILay- -

FIRST CUSS NOTION AND VARIETY STORE.A Mr. Shirley, of Chester County, Ta., was
poisoned a few days ago. Having chills, hoj- - The Change of Gauge. Wc notice some wood, Hincs. James McKec, Little" and Itoys-te- r,

rcmovel what is known as a fatted tumor
from tho right breast of Mrs. O. A. Smith, of
Raleigh, on Fridaj'. The tumor was very
lanrc. and its removal, leaving tho patient in

THE LEGISLATIVE ENACTMENTS CON-CERNIN- O

THE LISTING .OF POLL
booght from a ch-r- k in U. J. bite s store
whnt was thnnrht to be quinine. , Mixing tlie

TAXES! ' '. relative to tho change of gauge of the North

X Carolina Railroad. : "Hero. very little is said
powder in whikev, he ttiuk a tlsand (a thrro
lionrs was dead. Tho clerk lind soltl I din tnor- -

(passed at the late session good condition and now improvingattests theThe following acti pheno through mistiku. Ijancasltr ledger.abrfnfc tW' matter."' From Wliai wc foundof the General Assembly, will. Ikj ot m- - ski ofnr medical profession, llio operation
C seaport tonens ofibis State have' not been ma- - t GtfK ,W. Hill, nicknamed 4Cooley Key." tsterest to a large class; of jwrsons :

An Act to hrcst the jurisdiction of tlie Superior
was borne with a Christian fortitude, and tho
exhibition of so much patienco under affliction
won the admiration of tho skilled surgeons.

Ju" - ZJii- - MCzlAtfiL K , tlw. ttvuiKitortation of nolcu gaiuMcr, iMisseil in his chip in ?tew I rk. t ..11 'hTJ U . iMV " " I last wm.k. IIo won and lost fortunes.' and had3&ahSh6: lUiirosiU but most of , the
Wo aro glad to know that her complete resto-- Uo reputation of being th most fasUdicKuly

V--t xl .a::.;. ' lriv vrfwT fonnd it ration to health is considered certain. Rakigh

Soulli Side Public Square, Salem, N. C. ,

always AT.Ersjr
TO FROCCRE FOR IKS CUSTOMERS. ALL THE ADVASTACES

0 4 H b iot
nnu ciauorau:iy urcsscii man in uoinam. lie

Courts, over. imsdei)ieanors, tn Jtuiihg to itst
polls t an property, , andfor other purposes. .

The' General' Assembly of: North Carolina do
enact: !':'! j '

Scrrriox! 1.' That section 19. of chanter 115
News. change! smtea tlirco times d:y. and ent to

P:iris for shirt Ixwoms that cost $250 n dozrn in
gold. His gloves ho bought' by tlw $1,000A number of ladies of North Carolina, after

consulting together on thu subject, have issued
rlmilar dtixl nt Cluiiiol Hill, in which they

of the laws of 1872-7- 3, and section 19. of chap-
ter 102 ofi Battle's Ilcvisal, and section 19, of worth and threw away four or five poirs m day.

iio men uroKe. ixurtot.. -- !. f 107.1 r--? I l : i i i - . . JciiapwrooT ino lawscti ioo--i, uu jiuieiiucni hro,lc, tho praiseworthy scheme of raising i

Tho Marlon Star relates one of the freaks ofsupport and care uf tho poor andDy SU living UOI j , winij o.ijs nuvnm o. for'ln Can givo them, has' enabled him to offer to tho Fablic ainfirm anions their own sex in tho Mate. . me tlkO late storm thus: The tornado picked np a

' way jntborMfc Va. ;
llich- -

nojwl will now, pefhais, come in for large
j.. share of tho N.C. traffic, aud divide the pro- -'

,;. cceds with Norfoik. .

,Wo have not much reason to complain of tho
Richmond & Danville Railroad Company, ex--

cept that we are rather, loomed to play "sec- -

oniVfitldlo' np here, just now, as it is somewhat
annoying to have onr Eastern mail matter de--t

layed at Greensboro, ami at length dragged
along by sin old worn-o- ut engine, puffing and

' hlowinw liko a wind-broke- n horse, all of which,
mto liope, will bo remedied shortly.
We will publish tho letter from Col. Buford.

little "nig" on Dr. Singlctary's plantation.circular says : " These ladies propose to raise
such a sum ns will onrchasc a house, with land whirled him through tho air like n top for SO

yards and left him la a chin 2 at the storm. Ho
fell on his head of course. A cow was picked

cure in saul sections, ami inserting in lieu lucre--
of the words "one month."

SecJ 2. That no part of tho costs, upon any
indictment, under said sections, shall in any
case be taxed against; the county, in which tho
same may; be found, nor shall said county, in
any event ;be held liable for the same, or any
part thereof. j

Sec 3. That the Solicitors of the several dis-

tricts aie hcrebv reonired to dismiss all indict

np on Col. Harrington's plantation carried
about" tho same distance, thrown upon her
head, and her neck was broken.

j SPLENDID ASSORTrHEfiT OF GOODS:
A NEW LING OF ARTICLES ItAItE, UIC1I AND TASTY, con..ltin-- o!

China, Glass, Lava and Parian Ware,
j FANCY GOODS, FANCY IIOXKS. AND LADIKS'WOUK I10XES, Xc.
j Very beautiful and suited for Piesent.

!t New Styles of Goods received every few days.

attached, fit it up for occup-itic.n-
. and leave

something to be Invested for an income. Ap-
peal i made to all partirs and all denominations,
and it is. hoped the appeal will not fall jn list-
less ears. Communications on tho subject may
be i addressed to Mrs. C. P. Spencvr, Chapel
Hill, and reference may le made to W. H. Bat-
tle, W. A. Grabini, B. F. Moore, and W. N.
H. Smith. ,

i i

The Norfolk Virginian says: The shad fish-
eries of the Carolina sound and adjacent wa

Tho lower house of tho Prnsi n Diet havo
passed to its third reading the bill withdrawingments, now pending finder the sections referred

to in section 1 of this act, upon the exhibition tho State crants from ; tho Roman Catholic
clergy. t

President of the Eichmond & Danville Railroad
Corapany, on the gauge, question, which we
find in the Goldsboro ; Jlfwscncr, next week.
It appears that the intention' was not to stop

by tho defendant tf his tax receipts for such
year or years, for wliich indictments have been
found against him, and the payment of cost. A dispatch from Venice, dated April Cth says:

Tlw festivities attending the meeting, of the
Emperor of Austria anil tlw King continued to-

day. There was a review of 12.000 trooj this
J. BLICKEKDEETEa.uie cuange oi gauge at uruensooio, www unit

bnt for the action of the Legislature tho cliango

ters this season have hst money heavily on ac-
count of tho protracted floods. All the seines
have been taken out of thu Roanoke river, and
unless the herring catches turn out profitably
those directly engaged in the business will ex

Rlm, N. C. April IS. 1R;3.
morning, which was witnessed by 7j,0U) per

which shall bo fifty cents each to the. Clerk anil
Sheriff and fifty cents to tho Solicitor.

Sec. 4. That all parties who fail to comply
with the provisions of this act, as contained in
section '3, Shall be proceeded against, as if this
act had not lieen passed.

Sec. 5. This act sliidl bo in force from and
after its ratification.

, would have been extended eastward at least as
, far as Raleigh, and perhaps to Goldsboro.

sons. ; j

There is not much chance for run-aw- ay

inatehes In Prussia under the recently aditetl
civil in irriage act. Tho consent of tlw father
is necesarv before wctllock. up to tho end of

perience great loss. In tho sounus the gillcrs
aro doing fair, and all thu shad coming to mar-
ket are tak'ii this way, Tho result is shad aro
high, though "the run is nearljr over, and will
continue so until the expiration of the season.

Htitchens, charged with killing Alex. Ma-
thews, in Yadkin, last Christum!, was trifd at
Davie Court last week, and converted of man

the young man's twenty-fift- h year nnd th yonng
woman s twenty-lonrtl- i; tait II tlie latm-- r 1m

dead, then th mother's is rvonlml; nnd if
neither parent lie liring. that of the pnvors

Tho New York Tribune of April 10th. comes
tons with 16 full pages one of them contain-
ing a large and correet engraving of their new
building which was occupied by them on last
Saturday. Wo saw tho exterior last winter and
Admired its magnificent and harmonious pro-

portions even., in its then unfinished state. It is
a fit douiicil for the great journal which issues
from within its walls. "We have a lively

of its establislmient 34 years ago, and

S. H. & S. A. C. EVERETT.
Corner ot3Iiin xtncl New JSlinllowIorcl Street.

SALEPwl, M. C.
WfE hart jat mrcUr-- l Ur nI w-- U elrel Hock of

is requinvl.slaughter, anil sentenced to ten years imprison-
ment in tho penitentiary. We hear that Col. Buford will Institute snit

The Weather-ha- afforded the newspapers;
North, South. E;ist and West, occasional items
during the; winter and springi and even now,
although we have had a few warm spring days,
it is cool again, :and we learn there is yet plen-

ty of snow and ice td be seen Northi 1

In Southern Georgia and Florida they have
had ripo'strawberries for weeks, and have been
shipping green peas ifrom Florida to the North,
for a month past, at four dollars a bushel in
the pod. j ''!..-- j

'

Strawberries and green peas have made their

: Col. Sattcrthwaite. and old and prominent
memU;r of tho Washington, Beaufort county. 1 f

on the liottd of Indemnity given last yrarundt-- r

tlie injunction proliibiting tho change of guage
of the North Carolina railroad, laying his dam-Mg- es

to the extent of thu bond, which is fuO,-0O- 0.

Nfics.
bar, tiled very suddenly in tliat place, last wevk.

Lave now before us several numbers of the
Mr. David Woodson, an OKI ivpo. ana nweekly, of its first year, published by Greeley

brother of the late Olxidiah Woodsun. Is again& MeEbrath, 20 Ann Street. It was then con SPRING GREETING.in Salisbury, after an absence of 23 years.
6idercd a. Bast excellent journal. It succeeded

appearance in Charleston.! j !. The Greensboro TiUriot says it is reported
that Judge Pearson will Ijo tha candidate of
botli pjirties in Yadkin county for Convention.

i -

The celebrated farmer and agricultural writer.

wLicli c jroM: t. 'l tcrr low fr CASH. yur Ck cnUtn cf f4rn!k! ,rtnrtil tf
LADIES', MISSUS, CHILDUKN S and I N FA NTS

(il.OVK. FltKNCII. CURACOA. KID and SEl.'fJE
LA TED. 1UJTTON nnd CONC2KE5S lUHlTSnf Utvl ijVai.d mo-- t eUUrmtc 6nil,

These we bavc of crery vjiriciy and quality to roil the faury and rurc of our
rutniT.S9 We wuM rwM.Wr in tlie ltrt5-rf- i r.f tlx vm- - rt It u,t l. unr I of l.jnHf1rmu lUMiTs. oxiii:ts iAiTKia. ai.kxi. t n. ririM r. ALi:Kirn. n:iK ahthi kj.,tc Tlicvs wc hsvo inii'le !! of dtHrrmt Mtt., ntlst n.iif nn--l l.iintt LI lUrr r.n r ft New HioeSiorr. -

Our ctimni-aw- t gTa.l- - if rhur mm ahfnl tS r'ni of ! of laU.nnc tn. )lrT'
Hnnranii. I.uM ail Sin-- le S.ilc. hoc. A!j'ita Ti, Ar Ac.

We cann.it cjuuucraU alt ll.at luvc. Iul tl.l jia will all cuu and cxatnict oar lrkwhether with a view lu imc
ALL WORK WARRANTED.

The New Yorker, and was by far the most newsy
journal of that day. It has lxjerf steadily grow-
ing since tlien, and now we haro before us one
of the largest ami best newspapers of our coun-

try. Its circulation is rapidly and deservedly in-

creasing. ' ; L

David Dickson, Esq., died at his home in Ox A Wiioi.k Town Ft'Lt. of Babies. A
gentleman writing us from Morganton savs:ford, Ga., bn the lGtli ult.. after a protracted

illness. Mr. Dickson was tho best known of
i

American planters. IIo was the originator of
A private census or the town was taken thu

other day which dovclopcd the astounding, fact
in a iopulation of not quite 800. 300 aro Uakie.?,
or if not exactly babies the eldest aro notablethe noted Dickson Cotton," so extensively

fAe ftaif yoil tocir vriy 't(t'Jtt'.fcky,used in the South, and wrote several works on to keep the youngest out of the lire. "Yonnjr
agricultural subjects.;

ant iia( cttl diet ftfie ci Hrrtfittfi R. H. BATTLE, Jr., President.man, go West T' Charlotte Observer.'
Vti. r i ..!. t- - i

C. B. ROOT, Vice President..
. PULASKI COWPER, EnperfUcrPs?" The last chance to set the Benbow House a ne iour nero rooocra oi me ivirKSiians a. BEATON GALES, Secretary.doi)ot who fled U this State wero arnsti1 In,or. somcothir.lrfre gift for two dollarsand tsl

The drawing of the Grand Gift Con MdUm ju.t xwwioy i-- - tw gu-w-t nnye not

JUDGE DICK ON TIIE CIVIL RIGHTS
- .r.;'t:".'.';. - BILL. "

' The Grccnslx)ro Patriot says, in his charge
to the Grand Jury, at the" present sitting of the
'.federal Court, Judge Dick fully expounded
the Civil Rights bill. It says :

The charjir e Grand Jury was elabtmite,
ncr the Civil Riglifcj bill fully expounded. He

declined expressing an opinion sis to the con-
stitutionality of tho act,- - deeming such expres-
sion premature.;- lie-- gave about the same con-
struction to tlie ojjeration of the law as is set

.,forth,
llS

by
l
theiljudges

.
in Ohio and. elsewhere,

found. .cert, in urGonsboro, ex. u., Has been ueterreil wtt1 fa arviM (eycunntil Atril 19th, when it will, without any fur
wishingther delay;; be .proceeded with. Ihos. HOME XS!IE,A!i"CE C0MPA3O--

,The Hickory Press says : Many fish havo been
brought in from the Catawba river this Spring,
but tlie largest caught with a liook thin sesison,
was on exhibition at Squire Brims' lasS;itnrd ly.
It was a "oat lih." weighing 6 pounds, two

to invest can tlo so hy ' sending to the lanager,
C. P. Mendenhall, box 8, Greensboro, N. C,
or of thej agents at different places-- . RAIXSIGII, S'. C.

i

Cakoi.JXA IIOLSEljoU MAGAZrXE. We oc-- CASir, tn e G4Utelnjioitung mac me aei gives tne colored man no
right in this Stale that l.e did not )ossess be The Grecnsloro Patriot says: Hcdgin Fen- - 'Cr TTT -INSURES ALLcasiona ly! receive a number of this interesting
fore miller tlie oli l statue laws, with tlie excep- - tress, a highly respctcl citizen efllandolplii . ,y . S Scounty, living near Cedar Falls, ngwl ahont 65 atia aie ncte rttty ftl tu.lK!iiolic!il published; monthly by J. A. Bonitz,ilion of trial in tho Federal Courts, if he so

--ilect..A.Uu. was positive as to the right of the
-- 45tate; to regulate the marriage question ; and enumciate fte mart

4; fltm tliaftho. law only ayijlind to railroad lllllilBLE
.

"the head and expired on Friday of last wek.
by carelessly handling a pistol. He was getting
some papers from a"drawer; preparing to go to
Asheboro. and let the pistol fall. No one was

CLASSES OF

property;
DAMAGE BY FIRE,

fiieaniDoai.s, Hotels and theatres, and did not

in uiauauoro. iiiu miiuoer, cn our ta-

ble, con uns a good 'portrait! of lion. Wm. A.
Graham, with a biographical sketch of this
distinguished gcntlem.tn, by Maj. Scaton Gales,
of Raleigh. This numler also contains other
well written articles.jand the; enterprise of Mr.
Bonitz is- - certainly worthy of! a liberal sujport.

necessarily place ucgroes and whites together
cul jfcei o itneeuntucexytiy. ycu

a tie it ffte vaiuaj &tieJ r-- rneU
in tlie room with him at the time.in inese, out only-- entitled the colored man to

the same accommodation as thu white man if GENERAL. NEWS. LOSS 0R5SAGAINSTlie. ,can nflord it. Separate apartments and 7icoaches could lie. designated .for each race, and xiic puunsiier sa's: llerealtcr wo propose
Bankkl ptcy ix England. It seems th.ntof North Carolina's mostto give two portraits On the Most Reasonable Terms.

neither, would infringe upon the rights. 'of the
other. This is substantially as we understood
it, the position of the Judge. .

cnat toa utve atho United States is imt tho only country in aSuia cu 7yprominent': pen, instead of ;one. Subscribers which most of thu bankrupt cases are hundlod
more to tho advantage of bankrupt ofUeiaU than Su anJ attlatttve Su r QieApicture gallery ofcan thus; obtain an attractive

our greats men for Ja very anxious creditors, rlius, in a lato hnjrlish Pi-- I ' ' 4 e
'Losses Promptly Adjusted and Paid.

&& Encourage Home InitituTJccs.small sum of mo--
ney. As there aro many who do not care for and Mat cut. iltc ale aJ LOW AS

W. BEARD, Aent, ,

at Kernflriville, 17. Z.
A. LirJEBACK, ARtnt,

atSiIen, 17.THE LOWBST.
1fe ifrie jrfat cut fileleni caio

premium pictures, we have 'concluded to offer
the Magazine nt SI loO a year, " without pre-
mium, or single copies for lo cents.

Ouk Living and j Ouu Dead. We aro in
regular monthly receipt of this well conducted

per we luminal in 1040, ai nanKrujt estates
were wholly absorlxMl by legal costs; that only
23 bankrupts worn discharge! out of 4,437 in
four years; that 500 trustees wero Suiniuoncd
before the courts at the instance of the comp-
troller for neglecting duty; that 10 trustees had
been removed from office, 1G had become bank-
rupt, 10 had been committed to prison for con-
tempt oficonrt, nnd4i were not Uj,Lu found; nnd
finally that tho average cost oT realizing the as-
sets was 63 per cent., while in 1 3t csiscs it was

The Coxxecticut Electiox. Tho election
in Connecticut last week, resulted favorably to
the Conservatives, by an increased majority.

The total vote for Governor was 44,301 Re-
publican, 53,789, Democrat, 2,809 Prohibition
and 14 scattering; leaving the Democratic ma-
jority 6,661. The total vote for Congressmen
in the State is 47,311 Uepublicau, 51,093 Demo-
cratic, 1,909 Prohibition. The Prohibition vote
is almost wholly drawn from the Republican
party. The total vote for Governor is larger
hy 1,584; and that for Congressmen by 98G than
iiny previous vote in tho State.

HEQISG-inr- , HIETSISjaW cS CO.,
WINSTON, IV. O.,

7ne)S mat continue fncti aml'naS uniC

txJt ana (fat ctfel it'enc anc Jian
100 per cent. Jhe extent or bankruptcy in I . fj tho aggregate liabilities 9ei y 7V6 a catf Ceole JuAjMiirlam! is shown n

magazine, in which . apicar well written and
authentic sketches of the events, camp;iigns
and battles of the late civil war. Tho literary
department is well 'supplied by Mrs. C. W.
Harris, Oksmith and Christian Reid (Miss
Fisher, of Salisbury.) Thisj publication con-
tains a great deal of historical and statistical

of the bankrupts, wh er.Dry Goods, Notion?, Boots and Shoe, Hats, Sole, Harness and Upper Lth
j Iron, Nail?, Salt, Fertilizers, Guano, Wa't'a Plow, Stores468; in 1873 they were, 14,184.812.

The Revenue. Referring to tlio revenue
bill sis pjisscd. tho New York Tribune .ays:
"The effect of leaving out the tax on whiskey

AND ALL MANNER OT MERCHANDISE.State iuforniatidn interesting to North Caro

itymy fneti need au we ex--

Sent a cauiaf wcSeetne. "

Cfracufy.
PATTERSON fit CO.

Salem, N. C, April 15th, 1875.

linians. Address Col. S. D. Pool, Raleigh, N.
WcliavctholarcststockofGciicralMcrcliaiHliscincitlicrtown.C. Price S3? a tear

on hand can hardly Ik? appreciated by. those
who are unfamiliar with the subject. It puts In-

to tho pockets of the owners f spirits a clear
profit ot twenty cents on cvory trallou. or SS on

' Resigned. Mr. Spinner retires from tho
'Treasury. " lie. lias served under six Secretaries
of tle Treasury, having been in office 'about
fourteen years. The reason assigned' for his
resignation, .is- -' disagreement with Secretary
Bristovr, who, in Spinner's yiew, interfered
with matters tlnt should have been left to the
Treasurer's own judgment. Gen. Spinner whs
notified that his resignation' would bo in order.

(The new Treasurer is Mr. John C. New, Cash-
ier of a bank at Indianapolis." x

;

Tue Miners Stkike. Tho Pennsylvania
i , i ? . .... TO THE FARMERS OF THIS AND AlUOlNINCi CfiUXTIES. We wid. lo inform you

that hr tho last of Febrnar we will hare in our Warehnu" Urc atock of lVruianminers' strike has broken down, like all such very oarrei oi wnisKey now niauo I ho pro- -
i nis to tioine single tiisuiiers in tho Wost will Ikjmovements generally do. Guano and Standard Fertilizer. Our extennire acquaintance wilh inanufarturer and miniAnother Candidate$1,000,000 each, and tlie lowest estimate of tlie
aggregate profit is $5,000,000 to $7,000,000.
The bill as originally reported would have

pulators and familiarity with nearly all brand or fertiliser, lojrether with aeveral rear prae-tic- al

experience in the .le and u of them, and 1t atriet attention and rlo oberrati'wt.Tho revivals in lie Baptist and Methodist
FORbrought this money into the Treasurychurches in R;ileiglt continue. " There have

been some; 155 conversions in tho Baptist and
we are enablea to elert Mielf Lmnl aa will r remuneratiTe lo the Urrner. r Tberw are but
few who know a ferliliw'by iU anlyi. You hart to'jadfe of its real aloe br .lba characcinnati distillers had' thirty days in which to HP H (IF M fl M ' W A Wflh HP' Stokms- - Accounts of destructive storms

Still reach us. On the 9th inst., a tornado pass some 90 in! the Methodist churches. produce spirits wtilo tins bill was jenuing, and I U. U UJ UJU 11 lU. V XT iiU
uuring ui.u iinie manuiaciureii l.i'OU.UW gai
Ions of whisker, which, accortlinff to the esti"'ed over Edinburg, Illinois, ckilroying a church In "Sunny Italy" the winters are now quitennd five dwellings.

fllllB UNDKRSinXED having secured the oldsevere. Ijicy have had heavy snow storms
tltere nnd ice four inches thick. i J-- slain! or TKOIIL fc STOCKTON', have CUM U

vim a very nandsome anl
Entirely Xcw 'Stock ofTlie Virginia Ijegislatnre refused to pass a

dog law, for the ' protection of sheep, nnd now

They aro still after tlie ring in New York.
Notice of attachment of Tweed's has
been filed, embracing everything known to Ikj
in possession of Tweed at the time of hi3
posure ami which he Missed into the liands of
other persons.

mate m.-itle-
, realized for them $252,000. Louis-

ville and other manufiU'turing or producing
"cities did equally as well. s

The veto by Gov. Chamberlain ef the bill to
provide for the liquidation of tho floating debt
of the State is an evidence that he is determin-
ed to act for the l?st interests of the State. His
reasons are: That tho extravagance of tho legi-
slature would make it an unpardonable injus-
tice to tho people to increase the burden of tax-
ation; that avast majority of the claims intitul

dcncral Merchandise,the people of that Commonwealth set dead- -

ter of the manufacturer and aent who nuke ani -- n n. tnl oiore rM iculj-l-r by the re-nu- lU

of it when applied on a crop. We offfr thia year the mum bran.U a.a h'retofor and
guarantee the utandard to be a hijth or hiher than rer. The are old and reliable brand
that hare lood the t- -t for yenn and inrrei-- ! in populariiy each Mion and it i witli p4aa-or- e

that we refer you to all who have ned them on thoro and oiher crrf. Wa boy in tare
quantities for rah at lowt price and ieore Iowet rtt-- of freight and aell for a er aenall
percent., not half wliat we can pet by pellinjr aomebraiHiofTrrel in uwukct. Our lock will be

! No. 1 rEKUVlAN iUANO. direct from IVrnrian Anta. v

WHNNSItW HONK SLTEU rilOSrilATE." -- FAC1FIC fiUANO."
' -- (ULIIAMS TORACO) FERTILIZER, "W. L SUrEIM'HOSI'U ATE.
This i our firt feaon here with W. k. C. Thphate.
!a larjre stock now on hand of the l-- CIjOVER .SEED, TIMOTHY SEED, and ORCII- -

AiTWhy do all plow makers try tn imitate the WATT- - PLOW?" RecauM it U the hit rww
mule. We are sole Ajent for Foryth county and a I war kerp a large atock at Manufattur- -

er'a price. " ...
(We are arent for 'Merchant and Mechanic' Fire Insurance Company, of irinia,

and Greensboro Cokinjt HUre.
i We intite all to come and examine our stock and price. .

fcajr WK BUY" ALL KIND OF PRODUCE, -- a
FeLruary 4, 1ST5.

sheepfalls, with; spikes in them, to entrap
killing dogs. CO.SI8TIG (IF ;

inOhio. Tho recent municipal elections
Ohio have gone Democratic. ed in tho Liquidation bill are fraudulent: and

tlio Commissioners npixiintfd bv the Iycisla- -
ture to pass upon tho claims, do not command OF AL.L. DESCRIPTIONS,. - BT We have received tlie moiitliiy report of

A Hint ro Aixi. It has been tho practice
nmong ninny newspaper subscribers, after
residing tlwir ptijer, to mail it to some friend.
The new United States law now in effect makes
tho paper j third-cla- ss matter, and inflicts no
high postal rates (two cents each) that it is
now elieaper and better for each person who
desires that his friend should have ; tlie jiaper

too connueuco. ofthe Kxecntive or that of the
public. This Is tho truth in a nutshell. NOTIONS, GROCERIES, SHOES AXD BOOTS,

tho department of Agriculture from Washing-
ton, for February and March. Tho report con

'tains interesting facts and figures. ; Fanaticism ix Cuba. A terrible caso of
to subserilM! for it directly at the office of pub-- now undergoing investigation in Pinar del Rio.lication.

DRUGS, DYE-STUFF- S, CROCKERY, HARD.'
WARE, STATIONERY, c ic.,

which they offer to the public

AT REDUCED PRICES.. .' f- - T 1 T- - I. V

D. P. MAST.
ATTORNEY-A- T LAW,ant was actuated bv Uteim u, seiiL Hum iuu. ins wm a mother, believing shexxjn. oi. ii. nanauii. jn our arse page save nil the trouble of wrapping nnd mailing. orders of the spirits, tore oat tho eyes of her sonwin do iounu.an extract Irom the gre:it speech and the extra cost of postage, and ; the paper

will be sent promptly. Democrat.of Senator. Ransom, from this State, delivered mi. mu. uKFT, tu managing partner, cor
ami aiterwarcts nttempte.il to tear out her own.
This she did ojwnly. nit a solemn sacrifice, in
tho presence of the other women of thein the U. S. Senate. Tlie pamphlet copy of this

A. N. ZEVELY,
Late AasbUnt Tost-MaKt- cr General.

Attends to business
j IlEFORE THE YARIOrs

Departments of the Government
OFFICE 121. E. TnF.fTT.

0PIOSITF. rtHT --OFFICE DEPARTMENT.
JUT- - Pot-OCi- c AdJraa. Lock Dux, 79, Wah

dially invitn his old customers and friends to cal
and giro our goods an Inspection. .

ft

jspecch, dui" received, contains 68 pages.

W1KKTO. JV. C.

7IIX practice In lb Courts of Fortytb, and ad
II joining Counties.
X4f Para eprrial attention to the settlement o

Ertate a ik! to Southern CUlni.
Oftke in ilietMifl-IIotke- .

PUMP

lamily, who prayed in a loud voice while
it was going on. "All llio parties Iiavo been ar-
rested and are now on trial.

; A Rigamist'8 Pkefeuexcf John Bingham

, A Rema.ukable Case. We make tlio state- -

, mens,-.upon- unqnesiionanie auuioruy. mat a
woman in Wilkes county has given birth to

EBERT & CO.
Salem, N. C, April 8th. 173.-- 1 4-- tf.

THE DAILY JOURNAL,
ITIUtntD T

ENGLEIIARD AND SAUNDFRS.
Wlmlngton, N. C.

ington City. U. .

Tlie f.ALFii 1'iow sri not choir. :dMakin9 and Repairing.

A Texas jwiper asserts that fheep valued at
seven million dollars iare annually destroyed in
that' Stjite by dogs. This seems almost incred-
ible, but it is certain that the destruction of
sheep by dogs in the whole country, involves
an enormous loss. Maryland, Virginia and
North Carolina are. great sufferers from this
cause. Tlioi destructive propensities of the
dog in thisj respect more than counterbalance
nny service ho 'rentiers.-- It is pleasant to havo
tlie affection ever of a dog, but his affection
for sheep often stronger than for his master.
Tlie agriculturists will have to choose between
the sentimental estimation of dogs and the val-
ue of mutton and wool,

tnrcd hf the Ralem AjjricuUnral Work,
N. C. - IflHIK nndcripnel Is prer1tA a1 PITMPH. and le fiKNEIUL K.EP.M

naie.NKW
KIS;.such

was tried in the Aew York Court of Quarter
sessions on Monday, on a cliarge of bigamy.
Both his wives we're in the court-roo- IIo
pleaded guilty and refused to change tlie plea.
Tlie recorder asked him which he would prefer,
to be discharged to Iivo.with his two wives, or
sentenced to Suite prison for three ycari. The
prisoner promptly expressed a prcfereneo to be
locked up, and tho judgo icntcnccd him to tho
State prbon for three years at liard labor.

Don't fail to Tisit the &tU-r- a .Ticultaral

triplets (three children) Jive times . in succes-
sion.' Tin? children of each birth have .been
raised, and .tlie whole number are now alive

fifteen. The children are all well developed,
and wit) lout the least malformation. This is
certainly one of the most' rcmarkabje cases on
record. Stalest iltc Landmark.

aspottiniiiNEWtfTUCalS.PLCN(iEPjj.VALVIX.Tut Daily Jocrjal, the oldest daU paper In
North Carolina, U imblUhed every morning, exorntMonday at: Work wlen yon ceoio to Sdtni, N.C. i

Tlio Jvilem Plow are nre to lfne Mann
icm at si tort not kt, anl u;n tTt most reasonable

tcrnv.' Orders reiectruT!y !lciter.
Agcflt for the wtll known "Cactmiber ron-- "

i- - T. PHILL2I-8- .

&dci:i Tor-rtl- i Co. 5ct4. S. 1H71. 2fi--lf

tine copy one year, . f.s.00
six months. factored by the Salem Arricultura forK,4.oo

fone moulU,and shorter d,poeri 75 &ilctn, N. C. '


